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CIIAPTER IX.

NNCENT PO?UIAB SCIENTIAIC AIi! OTIIIB 
"OO*O'A".

The " Mechauics' Magazine"' which commenced in 1823,

gave gleat facilities to artizans and othe8 to communicete
their yiews; and the following abstracts of lectures, papers,

letters, aud editorial notices, evidence how much this subject

has been discussed in the pages of that jouroal. For con-

venience, in perusing them, they are giveo both in the order

of their datee antl ananged under the following heads:-
tr'irst, all relating to the ?ossibility, and, secondly, those

asserting the Impossibility, of Perpetual Motion; then,

thirdly, Plans; fourthly, Alleged Discoveries; and, fifthly'
Impostures, Trvo papers from American journals are

appended to these in their proper places, a review of Sir
William Coogreve's pamphlet, and. a notice relating to Hen-
drickson.

Srcrror I'-1lo Possililitg Auetted.

T. H. Pasley (vol. 2) wtiies, June, 1824:-
I feel no hesital,ion in standing up in oupport of this grand

deBideratum-this almost forsaken frienil of ocience,-whether
the thing be practicable or not.

[Under the impression that this problem is of great value

to science ia general and that there is no occasioa to <lis-

bearten those who try to find it out, he says:-]
On the contrsrr, " Persevere " should be every one's advice ;

to do so. or,discontinue, every one's own pleastre' And why
should tho impossibility of anytbing be pronounced unless it
be csteblished'wberein'the linits of poseibility consisti

{-
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[IIe has much original reasoning, and. rLot tety a1tropos,
such as-]

It is puerile in the extreme to be foretelling <lefeat when
so mary oth-er objecte may be gained by ihe higbly laudable
pur.{uit, perhaDs o{ greater advaotage to Bociety at large
thaD the discovery in question. ;tr- + * ' + "*
fn a w-o1{, were the perpetual motion discovered ro-motow,
it would be wise of all the governments of the world to offei
a very bigh reward for some species of diucovery that rvould
Lre unirersally sought aller, altbough it migbt never be found
out. * .F * 'i [Adding:-1 The eflects ol
industryare-enlargcmentof the mind, accurn-ulation of knorv-
ledge, anrl rendering ourselves ignorant of the torments
wbich idleness and duloess always engender. * *
ln tbe Dext place. there utu no 

"61id 
giounds for the arsnrtion

thut the discover; of a pFrpetual molion is an impos,iLriliry.
ln the present slale of human knowledge resp'ecting thc
powers of nature, it js not demonstrable oie rvay'or an6rher.+ * * lAnd again:-l 1'he stud1, of shar
relates to the perpetual motion has thiJ great advantage, that
it dilccts'lo the discovery of elror ai Iell as of truth;
rvbereas, wbat are thet which are called trutbs of science ar
present blrt vacillating human opiniotrs, or €rroneoua assump-
tionsof what \pe call latural causes i Wbat are thev but
such as consist in mere assumption, sanctioned by timd, and
:..lmitted by eristing authorities in science. and o[ course
gencrally acquiesced io, without previous investigatioo I

[Speaking of the .3 stern conditions on whicb alone the
student in science ca[ have bis opinion listened to,', he
says :-]

So far, then, froo being guided in our decision respec{,inq
what is. possible by the " unerring laws of natuie.', bi
" mathematical demotrstration." aud by .,experirnentai
p!oofs," we are coutitrually misleil by au erroneous laitb ir
rhe nonentity, attlactior.

[He attempts to show our acquaiDtance wilh ..rnotion,"
ard the "cause" whereiq t. continued nroiion cbnsista; "
theD sats :-]

On such an imperfect knovledge olthe causes ofphenomena,
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vho should say he knows what cau or rvhat canuot be dio-
covered I

lHe seeurs to thirk thele is some " true motion-making
cause " vhich may be employed to produce perpetual motion

on some species or other of mechanism,]

A plan designed to accelelote the iliscovery of'Perpetual
Motioa (vol. 4, 1825) :-

[Tbe writer rematks-'( All tbat has or can be said rvill not

amouot to a proof of its impossibility." IIe then examines

how, what were ooce thought impossibilities have of late

been accooplished' as :-]
We can now, howcvot. soat above the clouds, explore the

deDths of the ocean. {nd skinl over its surface.
Arid be it temembered tbat we orve these and many otLer
advantases to a few persevering individuals rvbo rvere' in all
orobabiiirv. stiematised ae chimerical visionaries by those
iuho """* to hite on uoconquerab)e propensity to conalemn

everythinq above tbe level of their own understanding.
Tf l,v nernetuat motiotr nothinc more is rneant thao lhe

putting ii ;otion some of the most durable substances with
which-we are acouainted. in such a manne! as to ensure o.

coDtinrrance of m'otion as long as those subslances will rebist
the effecte of time and friction, I do not detpair of seeing it
accomplished. * ,i [He thinks there is] reasonable
rrouni to hooe that the time'is not far distanl rvhen erctr
ihi" imp"""ibility must yield to persevering ingenuity. . Irr
the Dresent state of public opinion with regard to lts practrca-

bilit'v, it would be t6oked uiou as an empiy boast, were I to
asseit that the discovery is already made.*

J. Welch (vol. 5. 1825) conferses himself a believer in the

eristence, or rather possibility of diseovering, perpetual

motion:-
'fhose who condemn the notion altogether Eeem to have

r Th€ person who can raise a F€ight of6, z. to tle h€ighr of l.?; iDcles,
herelJ Li rhe desceDl ol4 ot- only 12 incbes, oughrto be allowed to a 'crtthet the rliscuvery is marle.
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taken but a very conffned view of the subject. What they
say about mere matter is rigbt enor-rgh: but they seem to
forget that there are other active agents in nature which
possess vonderful povers, that have nothing to do rvith either
bulk, weight, or form. Such are electricity, magnetic athac-
tion, capillary athaction, and the irregular pressure of the
atmosphere. The powers of electricity are great a4d, indeed,
it seems to be tbe primum mobile tbat gives life and motion r,o

the aDimated part of the creation, Dr. tr'ranklin shows us how
to give a circula! coated plate, revolving on atr axle, sulncient
power to roast a chicken, metely by once changing (charging !)
it. Could not a plate of this kitrd be madtto trirn ismatl
electlical appamtus, so situated as to keep the charge in the
plate always at its maximum ! The rvhole might be kept dry
by haviug it enclosed in a glass case.

It has oftel been attempted to give motion to a wheel by the
wer of a loadstone. but hitherto B'ithonf. efect: no suhstancepower of a loadstone, but

in nature beinq found tc
without effect; no substance

being found to have the power, by interposition, of
cutting off its athactive property. Still I think if should be
lurlher investieated. Is a small oiece of steel in f}c form o{lurlher investigated. Is afortber ineestigated. Is a small piece of steel in the lorm of
a wedge as strongly attracted at tbe smaller end as at the
thickerl And vould notthickeri And would Dot tweDtt or thirty pieccs ofsteel. of thar
form, placed round the circumferetrce of 

-a 
circle, tbe point oflorm, placed rouncl tlre cEcuml-ereDce of a circle, the point of

one towards the head of the othet, cause a magnet piaced in
the centle, to revolve in the direction in whicl their oointsthe centle, to revolve rn the direction in which their points
lie i . I_ tbink, perhaps rot ; but still such erperiments s-hould
be tried.

In capillary attraction we haye a power that at once raises
fluids above their level, It is this which carries tho oil up
the wick of a lamp as faet as the flarne consumes it. lVatei
and other fluids rise rhrougb cor(on even qLricker than oil;
and he who can conrriee to collect them as they arrive at the
t,rp will discover perpetual motion. Would. not Jvater run
constautly ttrrougb a syphou, one leg of whicb was made of a
collection of capillary tubes, aud the other in the usual rval l
or would the water above atrd below the tubes neutralise and
destroy their porer I

I-norv come to the preseure oI the atmosphere, a thing
easily understood. * * * ri Mlke a cast-iroi
barometricol tube, rvith a top sufrciently large to coutain
2 cwt. of mercury; invert it in a basin large e"nough to con-
tain 2 or 3 cwt. more, and let a piece of iron of-I0 or 12
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stooes weight float ou the merculy iD thie basio, 80 as to tise
and fqll along with it at evely change of the weather. We
have here botb motion and power. The motion, indeed, will
Bomelimes otand still, but lheD it can easily be regulated, and
made a constant quantiry in Lhe machine to be attached. I
bave no doubt but clocks. &c., rnay be mado to derive their
cbiming principle lrom a coutrivauce of this rr&tue,

II. Todd (vol. 8, 1827) eaye :-
* * * Muoy of your readers eeem to have irnbibed

very erroDeous opiuions on this grand desideratum, both as
regards its utility and its practicability.

, First, It is supposed by many that. wheo it cao be found,
lery matry useful and entirely new eflecte will be produced.
This is an error I for, if it should be discovered, no advan-
toge of this kind would follow, as it is the regularity of
motio!, not the perpetuity of it, that rrould be advantageous
ot useful. Mere motiou in perpetuity would be ofno avail, or,
at least, Dot wotth the expeDse of erecting auy machine
to conti[ue it in another form. The deterrninatiou of
the longitude, which many so fully anticipate, would bo
as far distant ae ever. Perpetual motion cau, in fact,
be obtained by a common watch, by wioding it regularly up
(for it is peryetual if it never stops till the works ale wor!
out); but the chronometer is no nearer perfection on that
accouDt, Some also seem to entertain ao idea that a re$ard
from the English Govelnment avaits the discoverer of the
perpetual motion. This is only imaginary, as no such reward
ever waa or could be ofered. for what would. benefft no one-
True it is, that the person who discovers a certain way of
ffndiag the longitude, in auy or every place (chiefly oo ttre
sea), will be eutitled. to a reward from the Commiesioners of
Lougitude, let that method be what itmay; anil as perlect
regularity of motion would make a perfect chrononeter in
itself, euch perfect reguladty, if found, would be the merng
of obtaioing the longitude, setting aside perpctuity, as of
li ,le or no consequence in the afair. Henie, the makers of
chrotrometers turn their atteltiotr alwavs to the nerfection of
the regulation part of the machine; fo'r if a corimon *atch,
to be wound up daily, could be nade to show mean time
huly, it would be iofinitely superior to aDy cLrooometer. or

I
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timepiece wantiDg regulation,,though_it rcquired to be vound
up once in seven yearsr or in one hundred yearg, o! vent
perpbtually without being wound up at all.

Next, as to the practicability of perpetual motion, though
so many doubt it, I, with several otheN, not onlt assefi ihot
it is pncticable, but that it has already been found out, or
discovered" and, as appears to mc. in tbe most satisfactory
manner possible: I do not mean by mechanical porver.r
alone, but rvith their assistance, conjoined with the powers of
nature. 'We neeil not examine into the pretended i[veDtions,
whethe! patent or otherrvise, of those authors \\'ho assert the
discovery by mechanism alone.

[IIe then copies, ae "the complete reason" of this, from

" the celebrated B. Martin, io his 'Philosophical Grammar,'
p. 125.".l

The incredulous on tlis head, though zealous in the cause,
have nevertheless pursued their desires this way; and the
Patent Ofrce atWashington, in the United States of America,
is adorled with models patented. as perpetual motions, but
standing there motiontress as the models of all the other
patents about them.

[After describing the wheel by Dr. Shiviers,+ be says :-]
Of thit, nothing more was hearal of (as I can find) from

the time of its discovery or publication i but this does by no
means forbid the employment of mecbanics united with other
means. There are several parts of natule which of thenr-
gelves are perpetual motion, and require only mechanics to
regulate them. First, tbere is the rise and fhll of the tides;
second, the vaves of the sea ; tbird, the rvinil ; fourth, lhe
variation of weight of the atmosphere; ffth, elechiciry ;
si{th, expansion and contraction, by heat and cokl, &c., &c.;
nor does the art appear so much io applying thsm to ma-
chines, as the regulating tbe motions when so applied. Of
the practicability, however, there can be no doubt. By per-
petual motion, as it is generally understood, I mean a machine
once set in motion, that will go without any furtber hurnan
assistance till the works are worl out by time o! its materials

I ltead-Schsie.s.
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decav. Now. this. I aeain lepeat, lras already been accom-
nlishld. and that bv a Mr. Coie, a celebrated mechanist' and.

. i b"li"o"- maket Lf various oihel automata. as 1o haYc a
rrrr-,""rr- iormed of them. As tbis was erhibited to the
nublic. about the middle of the last century' for several

iears.'it must have been qenerally lnown at that linle'
7I think this was the most -celebraied of his works ) 1'he

inlv account I can at this time give of it is this:-it rvas

' a riatch, capped, iewelled, anil p-rotected from friction in

"o"tu 
ou"t ii -oih "" 

poesible; \ ithout any main-spring'
the inientor so applied'it to the melcury in a barometer
attacbed to il, thif the rise and fall of the mercur; 

-gave
motion to the timepiece or natch; and the best Part of lhe

invention \tras, that'if the barometer vere talen aNay' lhe
tiureDicce would so a Year \titbout it,-if applied, the power
'rvoult continue ii uni it ha,l a contained self-regulator, to
l"i oe riuJ;o.t u'll "*"".t 

of power caused by the rise and
fall of the barometet.

[IIe begs some reailer to forwar<l aD acco rt of it' aod

adds:-]
I do not know whether Core'e Museum rvas exhibited

b"f.";- ; after Martin's Museunr, rvbich I believe also

consioted of automata.
ih;; -; o".o"iouL *otioo discovereil,-for such it was in

""u"u """"" ,li rl" t"otd; and that it is feasible in other
i:""J- i ini"r. no oou 

"uo 
doubt. The chief ingenuity in

trtrl Co*e wus in applying the perpeudicular difference ol'

heiqhL in the column' caused by the rariatrons ot !tre almo-

"tfitj"-*-i"li. 
-titi a self-regulator' I do not recollect

nihertr". it Gs'resulrted to th;[ perfection as to keeP.to
nrean timc: its bei-ne perpetual morion did not of necesslty

iiitpti iliJ. rhoush, i""l,ap"' ii came ag near it as any other

cbionometer oD the ;teel-spring co!6truction'

[IIe eays:-"The engraving shoiveq chiefly, the froDt

vierv."]
The rvaves of the sea could certainly be applied to produce

a rcqulated perpetual motiou; and I have read somewlrere'

ifr""li-tri' i"io* nt thie iDstant doeg not assist me in
nardJulars'. that a irrenchman had made a nill or some ma-

ilt;;;;il "-.."tut 
u/ ttt" waves only. r thitrk it is related
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in some of their Society Transactions' The tise ald fall of
the tides would also make a constatrcy or perpetuity of motion.
wanting a self-regulator. There are tide-mills on the Thamee

t and other placee, And I now hear that a Frenchman bag
inventeil Jtimepiece set in motion by the vind, which, on
the orinciole of Core's baromete!-watch above-meni ioned,
.,"obilrlv his sufrcient wind in anY one veek, or rqontb, to
iupplv ii for a year, atrd a kind oi self-adjusting 6scape to
let ?lf tle surplus poiver; anil rvhich is to all intents and
ourooses actual peipetual motion. I migbt refer to many
ithir things, mori cutious lhan useful, causing iliferences by
themselveJ; as of contractiotr and expansion by cold and
heat-accumulation and erhaustioo. as by rain and evapora-
tiod, as to a variety of latural causes ; ouy of rvhich, if the
necessary self-regulating mechanism were applied, vould
perform'a similai continuity of action' ald which would as

certainlv be Derpetual rnotion. thouqh of no use. For the
windin{ up 6f a clock, as a ptime iovet. can be regulated
much easiir tban any other machine yet knorvn. Metale are

foun<l to expand 
"*-"y 

*"y, but wood only in tbc width of
the flbre ; hence, a rvooden pendulum has not yet been founil,
I believe, to erpand only across ihe grairr (vhich is of no
coosequeoce), aad not iu length.

[IIe conclutles with advising " trot to attempt petPetual

motion alona; Dext, tbat perpetual motion, of itself, is of
little or ro uge unlegs it can be duly or properly regulated;
anil that a regulation of aoy of the present known porvers

will be of tnote service than perpetual motion itself, when

alooe found."]
r-altltal;

I remain, your const*t t"o.it: 
,ooo.

Rrvrrw or ?aPEBs oN ?-pnrrru,ql Morrox (vol. 11,

1829). By an anonytroua corresponclent :-
[His review is necessarily abridged, and is only given in

consequence of its author professing to be a practical me-

chanic of some experience.]

To begia, then, I boldly af8rm that to be possible which is
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now universaUy denied to be so-namelv, DerDetual motion
by rneehanism. * * * ' Havins made this

^ boJd assertion, I shall proceed to make Bome iemarks oo- what ha8 been said to lhe coutlary.

llfe commences with vol. 4, anil notices the seyeral schemes
therein. Also Emersou's Proposition ll8, Corollary.]

I believe it was Elnerson's iilea. and I conceive it to be a
general one. that ifa body. or a systrm of bodies, could be made
to relolve on an infinitely small axis. or a point ol suspensiou
pla-ced in its centre of grivity. without a:ry friction wliatever,
eJ'il- that tbe body or system sere put in motion in an unre-
sisling medium. lhai motion would be continuerl bv its ore
rner'a. even when lbat motion proceedecl from a moinentarv
imp-ulse;. but as the etrect oi friction and tlre resistin[
meiliurn is, in practical mechaoism, a.n insutmountabli
obstacle, his corollary holds good thus far, anil no fadher.

[After noticirg the Finch Lane imposition, philo-]Iontis,
and T. Bell. he Etates :-]

I have lookerl into Dr. Hutton,s <. Mathematical Recrea-
tions.' rcferred to_ by T. B, Dr. Hutton generally observes :

--' The perpetual motion has been the qulcksands of mecha-
nicians. as the quadrature of a circle,'the trisection of an
augle. &c.. has been that of lbe geometiclatrs; and as those
who pretcnd to bave discovereJ the Bolution of the latter
problem are persons scarcely acouainted .wirh seometrv_
those rvho searlch for the pemetual'molion are alf^u" -Jrrlo rv}om the mosl, certain inil invariable truth; in me'chanics
are rmknown."

[He does not like the style here adopred, saying:-.. It
falle heavy on smatterers-a character I never professed. to
erceed."]

Dr. II. goes on to obscne (and it rvill be necessarv to
dissect hir arguments. to get at bis meaninq) :-- It mai be
dem_onstmted to all capabli of reasoning in"a so,rDd maDner
on those sciences, that a Demetual motion is imoossible.',

' How ? Wby, ., il, is necesiary tle efect ehould bicome the
cause, and the cause the efrect.', Assertion to prove as8er-
tion, Perhaps it is ueceseary-perhape not; blut then v,e
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have an example :-" A weight raised to a certain height by

"".il"i *"indr,, should' in its I(rm' raise lhe second fl€tgD[

ff;ili"i*;?"r;;' 'hich 
jt d"""""d"d " Be it so: blrlr' rt

I docs not follow that thrs rs necessary lo Perpelual motlo-n'

Xil#.#ft ir'"'ru*t 't moti'n"all thal a desccndlns

*"iiii'i"""a", it lbe most perfect machine the mind ol maD

:";";;;"i;;. ill";aise anither *9ic113.tL" T.l:":T^.i
a height proportion"d. t: t_T :T"";tJ,i""ii"i'." ir'"t ,t'"
nerfeit machire the mrnd ol mar

#"-"il;;;;" ; this: -human 
ingenuity has not hitheflo

i'.?""^"ui'" i"'-"-u"tond this point' which is necessary-to-pro-

;:fi ;:#;i ,olti""' s'i'' *hether it' is necessary or no'

i#"Dil:;';;d; it to this:-ir is impossible to p:o1l:"

"?-ft""i."ii"t 
by any means 'he 

mind of man can con-

["ii" i *'iii", rrt"'Doctor' it seems' bas m'ade a discovery

ii""rl t"tl"o", to the one in question-namely' a kno\ledao

;lif,; il;;;i;-1"'t of the e'nergies or the mind ol mant

H* ;"- h;;;;. i"t drawn his c&rclusion' as be goes on to

exolain whv a machiae cannot contilrue ils motion wlen acled

li"#"""i i-'"i*rt,. on each sidc the centre of rnotion (as r

;;;i;i;;;"?;;"ts are conn.neil ro thar \ ie' or the qu^es-

ii-fl""J lEl"iaeDlly falls into the common error be'rore

".iilia. "i.ppryt"g 
li" 6aa;6a lcvond their snbere ol appltca-

biliry, building his argt'ment onihe corollarry of Emersoo s'

alreidy alludeil to. r . * *

I After alluiling to the schemes of " T' B'"' " p'"' and

' ff. toaa," he goes on to saY :-]

I have menlioned these three schemes logetber' intro-duc-

t";1;";";;;;; i *i't' t" make respectins a Prlncllre

#l:1lfr"*iT""'',"1;1"';::1""[*:""#::::'t":1"{"jl
;'; il;;;;;;;ile of uaiqual arirs' and be made to'move

;;; ;;i;" o. u*i", rh" descending weight always t',":lc.Jl
;h"-";;;;";;;'"f a circle wh-ose radius is equal to rne

i""""" lt*' irt"", if by aoy means the ascendirg wergnr

1",]iii"i'"-".ir"i-ti tbrough ihe perpendicular diameter' or

;"#i;i:i,;it;'",1i' i tu" le'ueri the descending weight'

;::i;;i';"* ;;;;;nJerate arter it had once. left its perpen-

ilicular diricrion, aud the equ 'ibrium wblch wonlo taae
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place at the peryendicular be destroyed by a succession of
similar levers and weights. I ask, would. this be the case ?

I am aware of arguments that may be used to show that
there would be no more than an equilibrium rhen the actions
of the diferent levers are combined at equal distances frorn
one anothet, and the weights made to preserye an uniformity
in their angular velocity; but if those arguments are Do other
than what I can anticipate, I have doubts of their'applica-
bility. I will venture to ask trvo questions:-The first is:
What is the diference, or is there any, in the efective force
or the momentum of a weight falling through the perpeu-
ilicular diameter of a circle, and of the same or an equal
weight falling through the semi-circurnference of the same
circle, at the end of a lever rnoving freely on the centre,
wilhoul any counlerpoioe ? The second is : What am I to
understand by the expression, " The cycloiil is the curve of
sviftest descent; or a heary rveight will fall from one given
poirt to another, by the way of the arc of a cycloid, in a less
time than by any other route ?" and doeir it ailmit that these
points may be perpendicular to a horizontal line ?

Now cornes our champion, Sir 'Wm. Congreve, of whose
plan I shall say but little; it eets my iileas in al.most every
point.

fAfter commenting on the Baronet'g pla.n, he ailds :-]

As to the worils that, in mechanical operations, " no duty
can be performed without a correspondent loss of efficiency,"
though-they rnay be the words of one of our nost celebratecl
mathematicians, I cannot help being so uncourteous as to say

'i * t they .. are not worth a rush." No one can
have more respect for men who excel in scientiffc pursuits
thau myseU- they are to me as demigods; but when I look
upto tlem lor inslruction. and rec&e it in unibtelligib]e
liuguaee. I cannot help lamentire the infatualion that shoulil
indiceihem to tbrow a veil over icientiffc subjecls. as though
they were (like some othFrs) lhoughls too sacred for tbe eye or
the ear of lhe multitude ; and. byihis means, when they would
wish to convey information. run ihe risk of pmving lhe rnaxirn
in a literal senne-perform a duty with a correspouding losg

of efficiency.
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[Ife proceeils to notice otrhet schemes, anil then gives the
following r-]

PeoposrrroN.-In shat way mav a bodv, or ralher a

eystem of bodies, be impelled Jr -ufe.to move on an hori-
zontal plane by tbe foie of pressure alone, the source of
presouie being within the system, or the ffrst mover being
a weight, or weigbts, forming a part thereof?

I d-o not preslume to say"thai such a thing is possible'
though I have dreamt such a conclusion lray be drawn from
the composition and resolution of forces. I shoul.l like to
see a demonstla,tion of the conhary. If this proposition is a
possibility, perpetual motion easily follorvs.- 

Wben i subjecr is involved irr uncertainry. the greater the
number of opiiions lhat are t,aken on it the more likely is-the
system to be unmvelled; even though many of those opinions
riay be in the greatest part ello;eous. slill. they tend to
pla"ce the subject"considered in so many different 

-points 
of

view as lo add materially to the facility of its invesligation.

fon 1\(r. Nicholson's remark that he has "met with no

clear enunciation of this project 60 genelal as to include every
possible scheme," he says :-]

Certainly not; not will aay one else, utrtil every possible
scheme be produceil, which is Dot Ukely to be very soon the
case.

[He has been speaking of the " \ aut of direct antl concise

ilemongtrations of the fuailamental principles of the lever,
&c." Then comes an extract " from & short essay in a

Bcarce volume of tlacts, by H. Hamilton, D.D., F.R.S', an<l

Professor of Philosophy in the University of Dublin. He
says:"-]

" The many useful itrstruments that have been so ingeniouBly
invented and so successfully etecuted, and the gaeat perfec-
tion to which the mechanic arts are no\v arrived, would.
incline one to think thai the true principles on which the
eficacy and operations of the several machines depend
must long since hare been accurately explained r bul this is
by no means a neccssary inference, for, .however rnen lray
ditrer in iheir opinions about the tlue method of accoundnii

I
I
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for the effeets of the eeveral machines. yet the practical
principles of mechanics are so perfectly known by esperience
-and 

o6servation, that the artist is thereby enabled to contrive
and adiust the movements of his engines rvilh as much
certainti and. Buccess as be could do Aere he thoroughly
acouain"ted vith the laws of molion, from which the principles
may be ultimately derived. However. l"hough an inquiry
int6 the true mel(od of deducing the practical frinciples of
mcchanics from the laws of moiion diSould not cotrtribute

. mucb to promote the progress of the mecbanic dts' yet it is

an inouirv in itself useful. alral in some meacure necessary i
for, 

"incJ 
late authors have r.rsed very different methods of

trerting this oubject. it may be supposed that no one method
has bee"n looked 6n as satisf;ctory ind unexceptiona-ble The
most noteil theorem in mathematics is this: 'Vlhen two
heaw bo.lies counterDoise each olher by means ol any

macliine, and are then made to move logetLer. the quantities
of motion with which one tlescends aid the other a"cends
perpendicularly will be equal.' An equilibrium always
iecimpanying'this equality of motion biars such a resem-
bloncJ to ihe-case wbere two moving bodies slop each other
when thev meet toAether with equil quantities of motion'
that rmnv rwiters have thought thal tle cause ol an cqul-
librium iri the seleral machinei mav be immediately assigned

by saying thal since one body ahvals loses as much rnotion ag

it communjcates 10 anolher. two heavy bodres counterncllng
each other must conlinue al, rest, vhen lhey are so clrcum-
stanced tbat ooe canDot descend vithout car'rsing the olher to
ascend at Ihe same time' and with the same quantily of
molion; for then, should one of them begin to. descend' it
must instantlY lose ils whole motion by communlcahng lt 10

the olher. This argumenl, however plausible it may seem'

I think is bv no m;ans salisfactory; for when rve say thct
one bodv communicates ils motion to anothet' \\'e musl'

t"""""r.iI" suDDose the molion to eiist ffrst in the one and

theu in tf,e oib^er; the de"cending body cann)t be saiil -to
comrnunicate its motion to the other' and thereby make

it ascend: but whateler, rve should suppose' causes one

bodv to deecend. must be also the immediate cause ol lhc
othJr's asceldils. since, ftom the connexron of the borlies' it
must act on thei both togetber, as if tbey were really but
ooe. And, therefore, dthout contradicting thc liLrvs of
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motion, I might suppose the superior weight of the heavier
body, vhich is in itself rnore than able to sustain the lighter,
woulil overcome the lighter, anil cause it to ascend with thc
same quantity of motion rvith which the heavier descends,
cspecially as both their motions taken together may be less
than what thc diference of the rveights, which is here sup-
poseil to be the rnoving force, woulcl be able to produce in a
body falling freely. Hot'evcr, as the theorem ab6ve men-
tioned is a very elegant one, it certainly ought to be taken
notice of in every treatise on mechanics, and may serve as a
very good index of an equilibrium in al1 machines; but I do
not think that we can from thence, or from any one general
principle, explain the natuie and etrects of all the rnechanic
porvers in a satisfactory manner, because some of these
machines differ very much from others in their structutes,
and the true reason of the efrcacy of each of them is best

,derived from its particular structure."
As these remarks perfectly agree with my own i<leas on

this subject, I may be allowed to draw this conclusion, that
from hence it follows it rnay be possible to construct a
machine whose efects are not to be easily or satisfaetorily
explained on any one general principle; and that, after all,
experience rnust take place of theory.

lof the winil, the tides, &c., he remalks :-" as I before
observeal, are an approrirnation, but not a solution, of the
prob1em."]

b
,i

i

IL

L

In vol. 12 (1829-30) appears the annexeil commurica-
tion:-

The following is an extract from the letter of an esteemed
correspondent, to $hom our readers have been indebted for
many valuable contributions to our psge$:-

I now send you a copy of a memorandum I have placed
amonE a greal number of pnpers, diagram". nolps. &c., on the
subjecc of perfetual motion, but all unintelligible lo any one
but myself. !'lnfatualion all," you will say l but thouch I
might not be able lo d.ny thiB charge in tolo, yet lhis I sill
say, f can demonstrale the possibility of perpetual molion by
the aclion of material bodies on one another' aided by the con-

''l
I.
I

I

:
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L

slantly existing powcrs of nature, made available to thst Dur_
fosc, lhe memorandum isas lollows:_

Qaery -What-orrght ro be rhe rervarrl for the invenrion of a
conlrnual cell-acttng power $hich may be increaserl at nlea{urean{t $tthouI ltmttation, exceptinE tl,at of the slrensth ofmateflnrs acred upon by rheir own weight ? Thir ihir i"
Iosrrhle anrl practicable I am norv convinced, and rhar rhore is
oo law of nature or even theorem l" tt" *i""".: 

"i,"*'f,"";""rvhich soes tr controverl the aqsert;on, gut tt" n.in"i"i;. .".rvhich.rt ma). he.efferterl, and parricularly ,h" ;;.;;;;; i,;;;;;:
nave n n.rto etuded the rcscarcher of the ingcnious of all ao."
to rhe frorcrr- hour,, nnd now lie concoaled ii ih;-;;";;i.;;
Indrvrdrral who. may. |ossibly, from negloct and want of
encortragpment. be inducpd to relinquish a p'ur.uir the develooe-
mem of whrch would cor,fer on in"ulcut!nt" t"n";;;;-;;;;-kind, and the loss of whrch may require "t".t"i ;;;;;;;;
iecover-

Tfiat. the ahoye is the unequivocal anrl qincare oninion of rhcwflter rs attested by his own hand this 2ith of February, lB21)

Irr vol. 13 (1830) there is a conditional engagement to
conshuct twenty models:_

1'he.snhnritrer of rhe foll,rwing proposals havinq, for some
IeXre, 

blFn |lcposeecsqd withan idea of bcirrg able ro invent Isett.movlng ntachtnc, or, at least, onc moved'hV the norve" .f
gravr:y,.acnnq obliqu-11. over the cenrrc or arjd of irj rnor;n.ano Davtng now lhe uost sanguine hopes of success. Lut r,nr
lhe pecunrary.means of carrying on his ixperimenrs, nhich he
nas htlherto done with hir own hands to 6 great extent. onscienri6c-principles, accurding wirh .rid*i'"r;.,i""i"ii.^
(6rlslng l.om cxperipnce) to the best of h'is knowledc". erclu_
stvety .hti .o!rn,. begs lpnve to subrnir lo encouragers oftngenurty the tolonlns Droposal r_He solicits a subsiriptionof &2O, lor lrhich he" would engaAe to produce 20 ex'nc"i-
mental Dodets o[ machines illusrrarive of iis ideas. ditrJrin.in fornr and lppearance, bur each equally ;;-il;;;';i
non-succeq$ tu ht9 altempls, lhe Drodels to be presented to the
Londoo Mechrnics' Insritution, or disposerl of i" o ,"in"iirr.itne subscnbers may direct ln cage of gucccee. nfiol",r".
munrratton woufti be in bis porrer, and tbe subsc'ription



Itretunred, or e model of the successful rnachine furnished to
each subscriber of €1.

P.S,-'fhe proposer has several ingenious ideas of inventions
of a highly uscful-nature, whicb rrouid, at oll events, be greotly
promotrd by the experimental trials for which this subscription
is solicrted; and for a claim to a talent for ingenious specula-
tion, he bcgs leave lo reler to the Edilor of the " $echanics'
Magnzine," by whom, and by the publisher of the magazitte,

' subscriptions will be received,
AOB!CRTPTIONA RECEIYED'

The Editor ol th€ " Mechanics' Msgeziue " ,. .. 3l I 0
A few frierds of ihe Editor ., I I OT.B. .. .. ,. ., .. .. 0 5 0
Oue oflike faith .. .. ,. .. 0 2 6

Lrudo'r, JulI 9,1810.

lroSrlt;

ABGUMENT8 FoB AND .AGAINST TIIE
Ptnpntu.e,r, Iforrox; inclutling an Apology for a cettain
Perpetual Motion Seeker (vol. 14, 1831):-

"Yee; wo s}all couquer ! All those dangers past
Will serve to enrich ihe furur€ story."

A couespondent says :-
The application to rhe sulrject, on my part, has been accom-

panied by continual experimental elucidstions of the subjects
cousidered, and comparisons of these with the axioms,
thcorems, and deoonslralions of one of the best authorities, rf I
msy be allowed so to call my favourite author, Enerson' whose
1 aoyr are generally correct.

I disagree with Mr. B,, and do trust that even a perpetoal
motion seeker might deserve encouragemeut, if it be found that
such a character may exist in a person who is not so ignorant
of 6rst plinciples as Mr. B. supposes a/l are who have this
bias; especially if it be found tbdt the persou's researchL's have
been connected with subjects of a more tanEible nature,
relating ro rhe irnprovement of lhe useful arts' and p;rrti,"rrL,rly
to s,rure nrodern inventions of high inrporratrce that are not
perfectly correct in their construction.

In this alticle, Mr. B, advisesthose rvho are missperdilg
their time in this pursuit, to consider the question rn its mott
sirople form, divested ol more cooplicated operstioosr rrhich

-R=--
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rimple fornr is that of I pulley accurately constrrcled so as to
reduce the resistance to nrotion as Duch as possible. He sayst

"it riill be found, as long as lhe weights are equal,:r there
rnill be no motion produced, but whereeerthe weights are
placed they will remain ; and to produce vertical motion in
the smallesl degree, it Nill be oecessary to add a weight to one

of the formcr to create a preponderancv. This weight he calls
the mechanical loss, and an insurmoun(able bar to Perpelual

. motion, &c. \Ye need not follow Mr. B. to his conclnsion, ns

I thin[ rhis insrrrmountable bar can be easily removerll atrd I
shall be able to show rhat this equilibrium' forlsuch it merely

i., can be destroled without adding lo one of the weights, or

ahsolutelv takinJfrom the otheri tfiough this may virtuallv be

.on;id"rid tn be"lhe cas", inasmuch as-ue caB a[ leait prod{ce

an effect on the sJstem asif the rveight vtere reducpd'. .Mr' B'
srvs. under this arranqement, "whercvel the lreigltt'r are
plic"d th"v will remainlunless an addtlion is made to orre of

ih"m." W" rrill tberefote suppose the following diagrarn to

represent the srrangement on'i srnall scale, delicately ton-
srructed.

A B'are the two weights connected

ro each other bY the string las'ing
ovcr the pulley' and being nicelY
erlualized in their weighl, here would,
of course, be an equilibriutn ,rn the
orinciole of the lever. But take a flal

iricce 
'of woorl, such as a ruler, and

olace it obliouelv in a weY to as not 10

inrerlere witli thi oullev; in tlte direc'
lion 4 and rhcn 'bring the $eieht to

inrpinge upon it in a $ay 60 as not lo
move the veiqh( Am,Cd, the least,or
alter its po"ition. What will be the

conseeuence? $66s uottld sayt rvhy'
the w;isbt A woul,l then descend, and

"uuse 
tEe weisl,t B to a"cend. But

I should ratheisav. the re-action of lhe
nlane when acted'on bl lhe weighl B'
iravinE desrroYed the equilibrium of tbe

lorces] motio'n l.kes Place. Now, if
$e altribute this trrolion to the re-oction

:

I

l

I

L
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of the piane on the weight, thouqh we rvill not qo so far
as to 8ay motion is generated, yet if we say, by this simple
nrrangenrent the equihbrium is destroyed and motion takes
plate, the least we can admit is, that notion is communicated
lo the system, aod that bv the agency of part of the machine
itself, the apparatus employed being con:idered as such: Then'
whv 5o much obicclion ro the term self-mrrvinq machine in
limitprl sen.el Blrt I rvill not di.pute ahout t or,i*,'fihi"h u.u
but the images of thinEs, and inrag"s may be sttangely disto ed

hy the medium through which they are received-of u'hich
distortinq mediunrs, there is none equal to that of prejudice in
favour of abstract notionlt-which notions perhaps, if rigidly
examined, would be found to have no lbundation in facts or in
common sense.

Another demonstntor of the imposribility of PerPetnal
molion, is Mr. Mackinnon (see " Mech. trfag 

"' 
vol. 1' p' 363).

As no doubl lhe different alleml)tc lo produce, or communicalet
continued and pcrpetl^l molion, a1 leaclrtuch aq are oftell
brought foroard by persons unacquainted with the science of
mechanics, are generilly to those lvho are acquainted with that
science, il not absolutely ridiculous, yet of a nature to eicite a
snile at their futility: still there are a few (perhaps a very
{ew) who enterrain an opinion that such a thing is not imprac-
ticoble, and u'ho have' from ptacti(al experience as well as

study, acquired a tolerable insight into thc lsws of nalure (so
far as relate to this subject); tvho io theit turn cennot help
smiling at the weak reasoning of some other would-be philo-
sopher!, who gravely give thei. dictum in the case. In this
class I include I{r, Mac}innon, who lery gravely goes to
work lo prove, &c., and datters hims.lf he shall, if rightly un-
d.rrtood, help lo prevent much frtture wacte ol lime on lh'
sub;ect. He then goes on to give rrs his definition of irrertra,
by r hich he informs us lhal a bodt in a state of rest $ill
r.nrain so unlil it is moved (wonderlul !)-that it cannot tnove
itself-lhat it hss not lhat polTer-and that no mechanical coo-
trivance can give it thd power. (How protound !1 * *

I:.tournt rxro rrrE possrBrr,rry oF PIBPETuar llorroN
(vol. 14, l83t ):-

Paorosrrrol.-That a nheel eao be made to possess nore
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force in its firsl revolution than ia in the spring that moted ir

iorovide,l the tnovins Power is not too nrrrch or too litllF) by

iiiy "lali"f i, ft"t"v "iough 
and regula-ting.its diartreter i arrd

thai this inirease of nower goes ot ad inlftnitum' To dertrott-

strate thir will be to demon:traLe the possibilrty of Irerl'etual
nrotion.

Tirst, then, ( fhg rneuen[ of any morirrg body-nrgy bc con-

srdered'n" o zurn,rl all the momenls of lhe Part6 of that bod1"'

and the exDansion of a s,lbstance increa'es the rcslslauce ol the

rir r" i. tii"ti"" by erposing nore surface' NotT , a wheel ol'

a iorr weight po."""..". n" tn,i.h fo."t. rrh"rr Put in nrolion' an.a

thousand imail ones tnade of ilr c'ntellls $ollld l)os"es{t. $nlle
ir is less resisted by the air' a. it ha" less \urface exl'oscd lo rl'

Secondlt. The intperlintenl ol fli'tiorr to a $heel's lrror;orl

i"".;;;;. *li,1, lhe dircurrrlererrce ot rhe axis .as l'rovcd by

baloncinc a beam, rvhich, il balarrceri orr a shar'p Pd[e' tlre lPast

touch wiil nrove rt), aud u,ire telsd. Nott' il a \rhPrl ul-a.tull

".i"fr, ft" A"iA"a'i'llo a thousand snrall orres. the axi' suBicient

to.iooo,t rt,nr \aheel ulust be divided as well irto a thousarrd

"*nit'L-.. The larse wheel, ruoved with rlre collected lblce

.i-iir" ,rto"*nd 
"u,nii 

on".' wltile it was less rcsisted by the

fai",ion n" tbe citcuurference of its axisr lras less than a sum of
the circurnfetences ol the thousand small oles' Besides, oue-

thousaodrh uart,rf the large axis is trot:ti[lieient to suPlort

ont-thou.aulln part ol the"whcel's weiqht, as a l'earn of lour
eoual sides \iill supnort a greaLer weight than ll il)lit into

bJards and laid flal. So a ..rrrall *he.l lnrli[ hate a greater

n*i. in prtJpn*lon ro its weight than a large 'rrre: corrFerruelr(ly

it Dossesses more liiction in Iroportton lu ltr pol\er' ,\llo irs,

the'rrheel is increased, the power increases' lbr r'thc ll)olloll ol

all malrer is al ils quantil)," rvi(huut a lrolort:olral itrctcase

of resistance from the air or iriction.
thirrllv. It is srarrted that rvhcn a shecl is put in motion'

that moti6rr wotrld be l,erpctual only lbl the re"rstance of the arr

anrl friction. 'wett'.itl i;e force it pos'essc' is prescnr iu the

ffrst revolutiotr, anrl catt be used to reprod'rce thc ulovillg cause

ulrrle the rcsislance can bc alurost avoided, for it ouly ls

produced as the wheel revolves.
I was led bv this course of reascning to make the fc'llosing

experiments. 
" l. Three wleels, of various size$' \lere put irr
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ootion bya force equal to the one.eiqhth of their respective
weights I the srnallest was stopped in its 6rst revolution-by the
same weight that moved it I rhe next in size took once aud a
half; and rhe lnrgest wireel took twice the mbving power to
stop it, 2, A wheel, two feet in diameter, lild various
weiglrts fixed alternately to i(s periphery, and rhe weight let
fall from the perpendicular, the- griarei the weigbL o-n rhe
uheel. the oearer \das ir brolrght round toward the-point frorn
uhich it fell, unril rhe weighi was increaseil to tw'o poulds;
here the principal began to diminish until the diametei of the
wheel was increased-when increase of weight increased the
noment ali before. So, there is e certain diameter as well as
weight to be corsidered.

p.s.-Much tlepends ou the ".o"",lTilTrl",';'i"*""1;,,othe sizc of the nachine. I have three models (one mov.d Lrv a
spring, and the rest by a weighr) for the inspecrion r-'f iny
person disposed to put thii plan into execurion. ln one rhe
polver of the lever is present in two places, and in another a
weight acts on the whole during its entire .cvolulion, ond is
replaced by beiug lifted only twior three inches.

A powlBr.vL Pnnrlru.l,r, Morrox. By W. ?earsou
(vol. 20, 1834) :-

If I understanil perpetual motion aright, it means that a
machine, or other moving body, must be so constructed that
it shall continually work itself without interrnission.

If my ideas ol perpetual notion are conect, I am confftlent
I have iliscovered it; for I knorv a nachine which will not
o4y yo+ iteelf, without the assistance of any person, but
will also. have a sufficient po$er to spare, to woik any kind
of machinery required.

However, eetting the question of perpetual motion entirely
aside, here is a machine which can be applied. to all the pur-
poses steam is applied to, and free from ary danger whatever

-rvhicb 
is ready for startiDg at any momenl. and, except the

aet of setting in motion and stopping. requires no firther
attend.ing to.

The contrivance is so simplc lhat I can calcu.late the gain
aad loss of etery pa of it; and am positive that whal is
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noltr considered a very small engine, if constructed on my
plan, after deduclinE suficient power lo keep itself in motiorr.
will have to spare, over and above. about 100 stones lressure.
which may bi applied. to any required work; and, by en-
larging itJ dimeniion, it may be made of any givet po\rer'_

11 u'i.ll answer admirably lor propelling vessels acro"s the
seas- as thev are now doDe bv steam; and as no fuel is
needed. it cJrtainlv is a desideritum The enqinb is much
more compact, *i *ill b" free of thal unconifortable bea(

which is so much felt in stearners.
I do not tbiDk it proper. at plesent. to explain more parti-

crlarlv the nature of this machine, for I believe rhere are
people in the worlil who would not scruple to take advantage
if mv labour and studv. This being ibe case. I ha'e not
sent a drawing and description. as [ first intended i bul if
ary sentleman; mercha nt, mechanic, &c . of known integrity.
rnho"needs such an engine. or wishes to kno* if it be possible
lo make one, will secire me, by a Patent or any otber suffi-
cient meane, an adequate return firr the inrention. I will
prove to hin by a driwing (if he kuows an)'tbing about a
machine) tbat ii canuot fail to answer the desired end.

It is not iu ny power to lry it i anil yet an engine of this
description will ioit much leqs than a sleam-engine of the
.u-" po*"i. withoul any Nnning expcnse for fuel. &c.'
unon it.
'Confrrlent I am not mislaken. I vill not shrink behind an

anon].mous sigoatue' but openly, anal at once, ackrorvledge
mvself as" Y"""'$S;;"r^* 

Pe 
'asoN.Bishop Aucltland, Jan. 6, 1834.

P.S.-Many hold that it is impossible for a machine to
expend the same power it works with; but let me inform
thim that I hare drouqht an allv into the field nhich does

the most material pari of the work, and yet requires no
outlay of power in return.

Snrr-lcrrxc MeclrrNltY -'W. ?earson (voI. 23' 1835)

again writes :-
The possibility of making a perpetual motion. or machinery

to gcnerate the iower it workt with, is affected to be treated
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as an " idle chimera," equally vain and opposed to the well-
established laws of nature and mechanics; but in spite of
this, perpetual motion seekers are more numerous than any
ouperficial observer may imagine. Having already made an
avowal of my confrd.ence of the practicability of making self-
acting machinery, I have hail occasion to hear rnuch said on
the subiect. trlanv with whom I have convcrscd. after
quotingirhat this oi that learned genrlemon bas sdicl on rlre
impossibility of thc tbing, have takeu ..beart of grace" from
hearing me still profess my conffrlence ir my plans, and. at
Iength acknorvledge that they themselves tumea their atten-
tion to it at one time, and believed. they could lay down plans
by which self-acting machinery could be rnade to do such
and such particular wolk ! One person, after ,,beating
about the bush" as above, allege<l thai he could ,,mdke d
wheel which rvould be atrle to bf,r:a a gr"afislane !" l'hus you
see, Sir, perpetual rnotion seeke$ abound; and though they
pret€trd to laugh at the idea, yet are they secretly labouring
10 catch-whct is it Bishop lVilkins cajls i[ ?-the .'cbaste
wanton."

I beliele most of the engineers of the present day haye
been perpetual motion seekers ; but, disappointed by repeated.
failures, have given up the thing as a falsC, delurlirg ehimera,
unworthy of their study: tbbugh I have heard it said
(r-hether true or false I know not. neither is tbere any
offence meant) that Mr. Ha.ncock, of stearn-carriage celebrity,
remarked once, thal " if he bad a.n hundred sons, he would
like them all to study perpetual motion I for, if it had no
other beneffcial etrect, it *'ould make them .familiar rvith the
various moiles of connecting the rvorking parts of machinery."

[After a little pleasantry in the \\ ay of proposing some
incredible machinery, he proceeds :-]

Sir Isaac Newton, it is said, hinted something about a fool
when ie failed of discovering the perpetual motion. Hov
far 1 may tally with the learned astronomer's ideas of one,
I know not; but certaLr.ly I have no ambition to conteDd for
fLe title. Though lhe veteran mathematician did not express
himsclf in the self-sufrcicnt style of some of our ci-da.ant
perpetual morion seekere after they had failed,-'. Phoo i it's
all fudge ; there is no such thins : iar en'l I lried iL oll )avs?"

-yet 
I must say it rvas rcthcr'ungenerous of him to pla-ce a

I

{.
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disgraceful bar in the way of the successful student. f am
not unaware, however, that many people consider me a down-
right ru'nny. for coming forward' ds I- har.e done. il a plain,
open, decisire marmer: but how far I mav rea-llv mnrir theopen. decisire mrnner; but how far I may really mcrit the
epithet, remains eventually to be prored. if, affe; serling up
my name as a tarEet for the arrows of criticism to be noinfed
cprureL, remaurs evenluary Io De proyecL tI, atter s(
my name as a target for the arrows of criticisq to be

the result !"
present rrhen I say, "

my name as a larget tbr the arrows of critici8D to be pointcd
at, it is clearly demonsrrared tbat I am in error, then, ideerl.f cannol, but acknowledge the term will be very justly applied.
Hovever. it may sumce" ar present when I ia."y, -i ib oot

I Mr. Mackintosh, in a lecture delivered in October, io rela-
tlon to the larvs ancl sources of motion (vol. 26, 1836),
rlays :-
. All mechanical molion resulting from gavity lenils from a

crrcumierclrce to a centre, the time which the motion con-
, tioues being greater or less as the relocity or distance fromI the cenlre ii gieater or less.

If chemical motion continually tenils from the centre to
the circumfercnce, a perpetual chemical motion is impossible,
because. wlalever may be lhe dimensions of the mass, it
must have a centre, at which point cbemical action vould
ce&9e.

If mecha:rical motion continually tends to a centrc, a pet-
petua) mechanical motion is impossible. because, whariver
mray _be tl-re dimensions of a circle. it mrrrt have a centre, at
which point mechanical motion would ccose.

But a perpetual motion may and does exist, ald is a neces-
s-ary result of rhe two forces, viz.. of chemical motion Iending

jfrork a cetlre. and of mechalical motion tendinc 1o a cenrrel
and these two forces may and rvill continue to pr:oduce motion
lbr ever.

Srcrrox II.-1* possibi,litE Denid.

A correspondent (vol. I, tB23). speaking of 
-the 

Lonrlon
Mechanics' Institdte, about to be establisbed, q[5srvgs l-
_ Amongst the various oiher important beDefi{s to be derived
tiom the proposed institution, will be that of demonstrating,



in intelligible tetms, the total fallacy and inutility of ce ain

Dursuits 
-after lhe chimera of perpetual motion' rn search oi

;hi;h;.-;;.; h""e sunk tbeir iittle capital and many of
their best veais of existence, which migbt have been pre-

ventetl by in acquaintance with the fust elements of me-

chanics.--io 
"o-" recent eases which have come to my lnowleilge'

the visionan mechanics have been objeets of pity' {iom the

encourasem;Dt giveD to them by persons who oughl to have

U""r l"?iin"a to'hare giren bettei adrice These dark and

nota""' at"u*., tle seedi of fruitless patents. rvill' it is to bt
toped, be diminisbed by a more genetal ilifusion ol mechan:-

cal kaowledge-

[He concluiles his letter with:-]
i""h*os some of vou" correspondents will favour the public'

th-ueh ih" -"did of your Magazine. with a short history

of eofie of the most specious atiernpts lo produce a gener-

atiog pover, or a macbine capable of working fron a porver

raised by itseU.

' 260 !tRPETUUII l[O3lr,E;

"A Coustant Reader " (vol. 1, 1823) states:-

;;i.;;;;; ; 
""qine 

of this description mav be made,
i" -+r-"1- i h^ccihlp" to overcome the friction of the bear'it is utterlv impossible to overcome

iog", coopiings, levers, &c.Dgs,

No Prlrnrul'r Morron (vol' 1' 1823)'-The wdter

aaYs:-

t t . I have wiinesseil, however, a nearer approach

to a methoil of obtaining perpetual motion ttranis. set l"rthto a melhod of obtainitrg perpehral motion t'han is set forth

it-"o* -tt""po"aent,"w:hich, if I comprehend it righlly'
^lj "l^-" ^-; -,,-- for rsisins the water over the wheel,iirJ "lo*" ood oo-p for raising the v'ater over the wheel'

u"f*nl"t is not'suft'cient to car;l' the wheel rould ln the

"u"" 
i*tn".."a, there were two pumps. rvhich moved suc-

cessivelv after each other. by vhich means tbe vheel' rf lt
*"i" oo'..iUt" to overcome th; friction. woulil be kept in con-

"t^ot otion I whereas, afler the conlents of a single pump

""u 
ai""Uu"g"i on the wheel. 

-it 
woul-d immediately stop ,

I would ad.vise those persoD8 who yet may be misspending
;,;,1';;i; rime on this rain pursuit, to conoider the queslftreir valuabLe time on pursuit, to consider the ques-
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rion in irs mosl simple form. dir.ested of lhe more corDDlexopcraiions of raising *rt". Uy -"^o.-oi-;.;;;:;;"iii:::operahons atways involve questions of diffculiv as to thepropoflron ot porer expended fo the efect produced: takinornro,account..lhat the reai mechanical effeci itr all bvdraufimatnrnes 
,tdtts ,mucb below the porver e_rpended. Let theque€non be. theretbre. ronsidered by means of .a simplepuuey. mounted on friction rvbeels, so ae to reduce the ielsrslancc to.mo(ion as mui"b as possible: let us also suDDosea.lrnc pa{srng,over this pulley, wilhoul weight. and wi'tiroui

]r_qrdlyror bhfness;- at each end of rhis line let there be
L,::.:,',1": 

,". 
",q1"' 

weight. As the subject is of imporrance,rr wul be nght to concider well the risuh of rhis'arra.,"_ment. I,t will be found rhat so iong as tfr" Gn"f,r" r." 
""1^frnere x'rU be- no motion produced. but thal 

-.rvherelcr ,the
\\crghls irle placed tle.v $ill renrain; and to produce rertical
ll"ttol: 9t:",t', the smallest degree. it will be necessary to
Lo.o 

o lillFhl to onc ol the former. ro creatc a preDonderaicv:
rus aq(unonal werght is therefore tbe mechanical loss- aridtnc lnsurmou!(able bar to Derpetual motioD. All attemDtsto gct rid. of r,his difficulryi uy rt " i"t"Jr"iior^;fi;,;5::
'!r'nerner the common lifting pumps, the spirat cvlinier..orany otDer rotatorf mar"lrinery. rvill on)y sgrre to increase tle
;,il":lrH]""" 

by thc hiclion inseparable from every part of

[I{e says that-]
lf one hundred gallons of waler be made [o operale uoonany puml'. wirh a fall of 1en feet, it "ill b" fou;j th;ii[;quanrrty-rarsed to the height of ten feet uill be severJgallons short of one hundred.

[IIe adds :-]

_.1 l:"y considerable portion of the fruitless att€mpts toprocure a gencrating power. that have come ro my knoriledeerD the,course ofthe last- r rvenry_ffr" y"u,.. uur" ui"o-iouiiFi
upon rac pre-sumphou tbat a machine cou-ld be made fo raisehore 

-wafeT tban was required for its orrn oDemtion. A .1,,.ronsrclerafion of the_ less complicated q""Jrioo ot u ouitiJ
]llln]]1,?,-1:l 1"iehts. sutficientry provls that rhe preiJmp]_Lru[ coulo nerer be realized-

g!FF*:*lqfl|r*qsE-
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No Prnrrrull Morrorr (vol. l, 1823):-
Your correspondcnt has taken uD a rer! rvrono oosition

-wben he insinuates thrt a perpetual motion cannot' b! made.
because matler is inert. 1'hat malter is inerl, no one will
deny; but motion is as natural to matter as ineitness. This
was loog ago_ asserted by Des Cades : irnpress rnotion upou
any mass. anil it wi.ll keep that Eotion for ever, if not affected
byany other agent; witaess the harmonious motion of rhe
celestial spherei.

The waDt of a p-erpetual motion arises frorn a very diferent
eause than that of the ilertia of matter. In the science of
statics there a,re a, few thinRs most essentiallv necessan to be
coosidered, aud these are strikingly illustrated by the "simple
lever-

Let A K be an inferible bar without weight; place it on
e fulcrum L : place equ91 weights, P and 

"W, .ai 
each eod :the fulcrum L: place equgl weights, p and'W,

these *ill eviden'tlv balairce eacf, othcl: nlt. ilothe!; put them in motion
eDd ;these n'iU evidently bab;ce

in a verticalrn a, vertical pla e, atrd the dcscent of thi one will be equal
to-,the ascetrt of the other; the times of ascent and deccentwill.be the saue: in gbort, a perfect otatical equitilri""r
otlains-that is. tJIe times. the velocities. the monienta, and
the space passed over in each ale respectively alike. Now,
let the weight W, of six ounces. be jlac"d ui H : rhen. bv
the p.roperties of the lever. W x H'L: P x Ai; henc'et * 

# " : P, that is, 6 x 2'5 :15, aqd 15 divided by
{'6 = 3'3, tle weight P; in this position the balaoce is still
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l:i::I:d. The tirnes. of ascent anal descenr are equal; thevelocrhes and. spaces described are unequal, Ueins is +iE isro-z o;r our.thrs rs,again compensat€d by the moienta; for,arnce ltral ls as the ouantitv of mattei muhiplied inio itsrelocity.-we.shall have ior rhe'momentum of p g.:B x .a.O = i5.
lilJ:I q :,.*iu be 6 x.2.b = 15; u.* 

"g"i., 
il" .".""ijare- Drought rnto atr equilibrated state. aldof course. motionwill cease- The sane'trutb wiU hofa gooa ir all-;;*-";_l

.uon! and tn any other machine, however complicited mjv berLs consouctro!; lbr it has beetr asserted 
-by 

an emiientas[ronome! and mechanicaj pt it."opl"f inut u'p*iUj"'"rii:ciple dependo tbe whole of ,iechanics; and it 'hold;;i;;_
sauy true that when the bodies arc suspended on anv machine-
Bo as to act co_ntmry ro each orher,'if th" 

^u"1in;-1;;";rnro,monont and the perpendieular ascett of one bodv muiri.plteo. mto rls weight be equal to the perpendicular de"scent ofthe other body multiplied into its w;isdr, th"";-;;ei"*'i,;
unequal soever, will balance oue ano-ther in all eituations.rn.n].craulrc machiuery the same law holds true, and it is
i,ll*^*_t_::"-ptiled 

'in^ the "pton. -Suppou" u 
-u".."i

'wnose sufiace contains 16 superffcial inches. 
_and 

a sr,rrho.whose bore contains exactly on'e ."p".n"i"f i""l___,#rit"ill',1
I111*":r* sectrob of the rube_it is well knoryn rhat, if th;ronger^leg ot the sj?hon be on the same level with the sur-
:l::.:I ,-l: warer in rhe vessel. tLe water will ";t;;;";;;l:ygn msans. be used to ellect its egress. The reason isoovlous: let the pressure of the atmosphere be i5 pound"
on the square inch l since fluidr press uJit" i" 

"ff 
;ir""fi;".the l5 po 'nds. of upward pressuie 

"iti ;;";;li;;;;;;"t i";presoure of 240.on the vessel; t r, if fO i"Jl"s oT'i,at"i
y_:T l" b: torced ihrough rhe syphon, the water in rhe vesselwoulcr onty ta[ onc inch. and tbis veloeitv 1 x 2J0 , tf," .,".-
sure on lhe vesqpl) : 2.10. and the veiocity 

"f ;il'#;;;
-16 

x l5 (irs atmospherin pressurF) : 2r0.- i;; i;; ;,iJ;;rne longer leg be brought belorv the level of rhe surface oitlle water,!r,lhe vesscl. so a" berrveen that lerel aud tbeporllr or. orscDarge may conlcin onF pound of ryatet: an.,6lnce tnls one pound ol \aler acts against tbe ld oounrls .iarnoslherrc pressure. hence 14 pounds only remiin. whiehoo.not batance the pressure upou the vessel; in this case the
)"'1 yu,a:r, but no mechanlcal advantage 

"uo 
po."iUiu

ue qenveq rrom Lhrs circumstaoce; for alttrough tle velo--
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cities are aa 16 to 1, iet the quantities are equal, the times
are equal" aad l,he momenta are equal; for lhe momenrum
or force thus generated by tbe afluent water can never raise
a quantity in the slightest degree qreater than ilself to the
point where it fell frorn I and."so lo"ng as naturc acts in lhis
form, in vain ohall rve look for a perlrttual motion.

lHe then quotes from Dr. Gregory. where he illustrates
the impossibility of pcrpetual motion by the balance inlented
by Dr. Desaguliers.]

I

Ixrrl,lte.rr,n BATEEE TF;.N Poarrru-r.r, l[orrox to lu
Soucnr erree (vol. 2, 1B2l):-

Notwithslanding the many ingenious papers rrhich have
appeared in your Magazine. tending to elucidate rhe subjcrl
of perpetual motion, with the laudable vierv of restraining
deluded genius frorn the purouit ol an object rvhich can nevei
be attained, it seems pretty clear (fiom the obscrvations of
F. J.) that thcy hale all proved instlficicnt to effcct this pur-
pose. Tt is not enough for onc erramorrred rvith his intagine,l
discoveries. and more or less halluclrated by a long an,t
almost incessant contemplation of tbem, to be sho\yn the
unsuccessful atlempts of others; nor is it sufficicnt lhat a
skilful mathematician can comprehend the demonstr.ation of
its impossibility; but I hope many may be re.rrnined. by
conYincing thcm lhat it would be ullerl) uqeless if di.corcrcd.
and that tbc pursuiL of ir- is disrepurab)e in tbe eyes of

lYhcn, horvever, I assert that perpetual motion caR never
be obLained. I wish to be under'tood. that it cannot be pro-
duced by any means strictly mechanical, or hydrostatical:
that it may be practicable by other means, must be sufrciently
obvious to everv theodst. For examnle : let a fube be m:Lde
in the form oi those used in co-iro,r wheel barometers,
sulliciently capacious to contain seveml hundred pounds of
mcrcury; then Buspend a rveight on the surface of the mer-
cury, rvith o proportional counterpoise, so placecl, that every
ascent, as rvell as descent, shall renovate the maiDtaining
pover of a train of rvheels, terminated by a delicately small
balance. By this meani a very small alteration in the pres-
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8ure of the atmosphere will wind up tLe- weight or springsufficieotly to mai_otain the vibralrons ot a balance for apenod ol two. or three. or more weeks, accordine to thFwergar oi the column ol mercury suspended il thc iube, Iiit be objecred. that rhere ie a possiliility of tl" "t^"."i"ijpreservmg an utulbm pressure for so long a period. a.thor_rtromerer constructed pl.rometrically (r..e., with bars of metalposse$rng an equal expansibility) may be eubstitufed:* anJas rne power o.t this may.like tbe last. be accumulated to anvgrven extent, tt may be made to require onjy the constani
cnanges ol, seago-n to jmpart to the machine suficient power
to render it^totally independent of the minor uoa ;n".i.t""ivarnnons oJ tempemt ure, -from rvbich it rvould nevertheless

.rlequently derlve a renewal of power.

^ _11! -,9-.pld,]C" , 

perpetu3] morion by mechanical means, is
l,prgposrtron which in itself implies a'contradiction , .""hu_nrcat molloa coDsists in an approrimation to mechanicalequilibrium, and it js rhercfore.a contrcdiction ,.-;;;;;;:;
oggy. or. system of boilies, caD constantly approach 'witno,rt
urumarely affrqng at i,hat point of equiliBriuiri where morionceases.T rlt agarn, it be said that molion may be produced
wrthout approaching the point of eq uitiUriu,i.- an'-e-J,i"tii
o^ovlou8,coDtradlctron is involved: for the proposition iome,s
.^1. 

_.lll: 
tn".t ve may produce. by the espenditure of a givenquantrty ot power, a renovatinE power gTealer than that

qxpended, which is irnpossible. "Ir'may not, perhaDs. be sodistincrly evident; but it is no t"* 
""pltl" lri"."i.tii.ilihat projecled bo<ties of any d""",.ipii;;; J";i;;ili;i;":

rrorn rnetr momentum, are subject to the same'or (in theirresult) similar laws. and equaliy ir,"a"q""r" i" pr"a)r"" pi"lpetual molion.

-- 
f-pt m"e ex-bort rhosc of your readers, who will not be eon_rrr[( eu or roe lmpracttcability ol their schemes, and who. aftera.tl that.has-been said. srill imagine ,h"r lbt;;;;;;;;ii.i

thal which bas.bafled rhe lea ed 
"f "il d";;-'';;;";,i;i'irnose 

lracra wbreh. scrence has established, and which baveocen oemonstrated [o our undersfanding. and proved to ;u;

- 
* See Nichotson on the Solid Thermomete!, p. l2I.

\-t Matlemrricalty, pcrperusl .pproximnrion D.,y easity be conceived.l\ or ro ber€, because the notion of; apelific ouo.y requrr€ss 6Derrfic Dok.rto maintain ii, rud wbea the porer bk"."" d";.;;; fi";;i;, ;i;l[otron ceasca-

m
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able motion. such machines atnecessiw of wind'Lng up such machineg at
. circum"stance allog"ether unimportant aDilcertain periods, is a circumstance altogether

mathematicians, on the other side, say,
to suppose anpling of frnite dimensions can be compose'l of
inffniiies. whi"h 

".""tuitrlu 
uooeot. correcl in principle I 1et.

on the otherb.trd, ir is'arg'ued that no certiin number of
parts of whicb anv matler c-onsists can be supposed. wilhout
Laring an idea of a greater number. even cr1 tnJtnitum . Ott
the sine eound. alihoueb no ceflain time ean be pointed
out wbicd forms tbe m"ar.imum of lhe Dovements of ma-

senses. to be merelv as " customs," or fashions' which they
can lav aside when tbev impede their opemlions: lhese I
would" advise to relinquish'a plrsuit which is profitable
Deither to societv nor tlo themselves' and direct their exer-
tiors to the invJstieation of subiects in which their success

woultl entitle them" to remuneiation for the trouble and

anxietv hseparable from speculative exPerimenq. Instead
of siudying perpetual motion. which has hitherto produced
nothinJ b,.r"t oeroetual nonsense, let tleir obiect be an invari-
ehlp m"ntion-' 'Ithe necessiw of wind'Lne up such machines at

frivolou-s, while it remaine to obliate the evils arising lrom
external motion; to neutralize the effects of heat and cold,
without the introduction of other elils; to preveot the
variable aail injurious influence of oil, &c., &c.

In vol. 3, 1824, a corresponilent, who signs " Esperance,"
gires the following as a ;emomndum made by him " rvhile
perusing some works relating to tie contloversy of flnite
particles:"-

Dec., 1813.-The theory of a 6dte quantity of matter
ins comooseal oI an ilffnite number of particles. as lo thebeing composetl of an inffnite number of particles,. as to the

trutd of which mathematicians are ilivitled in opinion, mayoprmon, may
perhaps be eompared lo that of perpetual motion.. For
meilrcmrfi.i^n< ^n tl'c nrhpr side. sav. it is a contradlcllon

cbiner-v. nor can anv leneth of time be conceived {ithout au
ider o'f grcater irieot, "to which. by inereasing either theidea of grcater
rnoting porver or the cornplication

'to which. bv increasing either the
molication of the inferior parts, the

motiori iay be carried : yei perpetual motion, as a mechanic

Prin.it'le. i! visionary. ftlcry.-Will this at all cxplain the
tubject rvhich has been so long conlroverled. as lt proves ttre
mailtainer' of both sides of ile question to be to a certain
degree right ?

.t
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This argument. of course, alludes to engltres wbere a me-
chanical power is ttre moving force, and no! a chemical power,
as the electrical penilulum.

A corresporilent (vol. 5, 1825) d.irects his rernatks chiefly
against the singular opinions of Mr' Pasley, whp believes

" that a perpetual-motion-making cause may tet be discoveled,
and that following suc\ a\ ignit /aluut may lead to the fath
of wisdom," anil obserYes:-

On rhe corlrary, this vain pursuit has been klown. even in
tle prcsent age,'to lead l,o poverty and ruin I and. indeed.
whafelse can be expected, when speculators construct ma-
chines without underslanding the firsi principles of mechanics?
Such was the case with myself (perhaps thirty-ff.ve years
since), rthen. believing that nature abhorred a Yacuum. I
conshucteil a sl'ohon witb a small bore as far as the vater
-as to ascerrd,'fid a brge bore itr the shorter descendiag
leg; fully expecting that the veight of the larger column of
witer lvoultl -draw 

up tbe smaller cohimn out of a basin, and
permit the liquid to fall into the vessel ftom whence it eame,
and tum a wbeel in ils descent.* Another ofmy raw youthfi.rl
speculations consisted in a rrater-wheel, contrivetl so as to
pump up water near the centre of it, a part only of which I
iuppose,l would be amply sufrcient to kcep tbe r'r heel in
mJt'ion, by the great po;er it would possess ii conveled into
buchets at the wheel's circumference. I did not then knorv
the uniiersal law of mechanics, which must inevitably de-
molish all similar projects in machinery, viz, that whatever
is gained in power is lost in time,

I b"lierre the idea, that a per?etual-motion-making cause
mcv yet be discovered. arises prilcipalll from ignorance of
llre liwq of nature which relatc to machinery. but partly from
a notion which has been broached by certain pantheistical
philosophers, that a ptopensily to motion is an innate and
is.entiil property of the particlcs ol malter. Yet. in oppo-
sition to this doc,rire, the natwal immobility and irertness of
matter are obvious wherever \ve tuln ouJ eles; and the pro_

'* For tlis faroudte idea, see ApFeDdir Bt and Zcnca'g work on
Macliaes, r607, folio.
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jectile motion in the pla'nets, &c., can no rnore be an innate
quality than it ie iu a cannon-ball. The whole universe is,
indeed" an eranple of perpetual motiolr, as respects the
larger masses of matter, yet the motion in a.ll cases seems to
proceed Som an external or mental cause.

The circulation of the blooil in animals seems to be caused
by a series of galvanic shocks ; but a constant ertemgl supply
of food, air, and heat is inrlispensable. and shows that thn
motion of the heart, &c,, is not ar innate propensity. A
watermill in a large river may be deemeil a real perpetual
motion; but.the weight or gravity of the ryater, which con-
sta-ntly carries it to{ards the ocean, proves that some oth€r
agent nust convey it up again towards its source,

[On Mr. Pasley's version of the projectile force, he
remarks :-]

.Whai ! is the projectile force (as exemplided on the largest
scale in the planetary ststem) a nullity ? On the coatraly,
that is precisely the kind of force which all perpetual motion
seekers should cherish above all others; for it is acknorv-
ledged that bodies projected into space move on cd infnilum
with their original velocity, unless obstructed by the air or
some other ageut.

Without wishing auy one to place a blinil reliance on great
authorities, I think no person ought to ptesume to promulgate
any anti-Nestonian doctrines, ti.ll they have given sound
reasons for rejecting the established eystem.

[lhis he says in a.]lusion lo such conmon-sense phi-
losophen as Sir R. Phillips and. others.]

**9a****
I fear the ilelusive projects for perpetual motion have been

encouragetl irr no small d.egree by the ilisingenuousness of the
Marquis of Worcester, vho, like sone of your correspondents,
scruples not to inBinuat€ that he has actually succeeded in
this hopeful attempt.

The wheel that he spea&s of in No, 56 of his ., Century of"
ingenious speculations, rather than.'iaventions," certainly
qould not move of itself, though it is possible to make the
weights descend at a greater distarce from the centre than
thet ascending d.istance.

[IIe complains of Nog. 78 and g8 as fallacious; and-]
Nos. 99 and 100 are complete castles in the air, or else

4i.
*'
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they are worth a thousand of perpetual motions. The descent
of Ilb. is to raise 100lbs. as irigh as rbe I Ib. ta)ls, in defiance
of the mechanical principle-tLat what we gain in pouer we
lose n time, &c.

The nditor (vol. 10. 1B2B; says:-
_ Philobrune. who expresses bis determination'never to
bcliere in the impossibiliry of perpetual motion, until he has
" spenf twenty or thirty poundt i_o-the trial,,, and who wishes
lbr.a candid examination oflhe arguments for and against it,vdl be pleased to leah that we pr-opose inserting, Jbortly, a
serres ol cleeer papers, which pTofess to have that obiect inliew..by a correspoDdent nearly as incredulous as himself.we, however. recommeDd him to keeo bis monev in hiq
pock_et till.he has read thpse pap".". und rvhat may po"sibly
be oflered in reply [o lhem. Stringe to stav. notwitlsiandino
all that has been experimented aoI writre'n on the subiecl
tlre.. 'Philobrunes " are sdll a iery numerous 

"1u"";'-,irhile they are so^r no apology can bi o"""""r.y fo, 
^pp"opri-ating a podion of our pages io their conversron.

A lccturer 1vol. 10, 1828) rwites:-
_ Pcrpctua-l molion is, and ever must be, an impossibilitr-for, considcr mulion abstrcctedly from malrer_a certainqurntll,y.of motion is communicated to a given bocll, and tlre
seck€r after peryelual motion cndeavours, by the'asencv of
machinery. to make it return to the same nlace aeaini ani.,.,
eontinuc for ever. Norv, were there no Jrch rtf,l;;';'iri":
lion.and resistance. ail wou_ld be well; but as lorre"as bodics
continue Io l,arr with lbeir motion lo.urrounaing"U;aio., 

"oILrng will perpclual morion be una ainable. lt is of no usc
to- invenl machiner] to cconomize the motion: at lhe returnol ea c h .cuculotion, the notion must and rvill be less than ir
\vos al rle end of tbe preceding one. una .o ir *itt 

"o"il"-*tul t]re nrachme stoDs.
Neith-er is it reasonablc to sulpose that, by the asencv ofany unrtolm moving power (if I may be allowed tbe"exoies-

sron).. such as lbe magDet, lhe earrh's athaction, the aimo_
spheflc pressure, &c., we caa attaia perpetual motiou. For
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insta-nce, in the magnel, all cases may be reiluced lo the fol-
lowirg:-Tbere are tivo magnets, A and B, and another bodr.,
as C, to be attmcted, frst 6y one and then by the orher, is
in the 6gure.

r=r_t
c

Ffust, then, A is to have sufrcient power to attmci C aray
from B: and tL"l B i. to have a greater power, to draw 0
arvay from.A. Now. if the power of B be greater thrn lhe
power of A, it could never have attracted C'away frorn B in
the ffrst itrstance; alrd if B be less than A. B can never draw
it bacL in the secotrd. To suppose. then. that in any arlange-
ments of magrets. fust one should have the greaier power
and thea the other, is- absuxl; antl the same iolds g6od of
any uliform soulce of motion whatever.

In writbg the above. I have gone at once to ffrql principles.
considering that I wrote for "persons who un.lei"rooj the
Bubject; for in investigating questions of this nature, we
must,not stoT to.consider the best passage for fluids. the
stlpe o ty of a friction roller. or the advantages of a leyer.
but go at once to the ffrst principles; tbe sam6 as in alsebra
w€ clear an equalion of al[-unnecessary quaDtities. *" n
I{ -I have made the case clear, it may pieserve talents frorn
being wasted. upon that vhich is not ;tAinable.

Scnrrrur.r Trxrs (vol. 11, 1829).-Wlat the following
has lo do wilh the subje$, it is difficult to surmisc: but irs
autbor sccms in good eamest :-

* l\iotice to ?erperual Motion Seekers.',-The followine
ir a literal copy of a communication which rve have rel
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ceived under tlls head. We publish ir for rhe benefit ofall -concerned:-.. Petpetual Molion Seekersi see Coloss.-
ch. ii-. v.8-.Beware lest any man spoil you. throua.h ohi-
losophy and vain deeeir. after ihe tmdition-of men, aTter'the
rudiments of the world.' ye are making the wo.ds;i Go(l;i
none effect by your traditions, i! publihins these thin." m
the world, How can such toys and baubles"as these b"'"."_
petual ? See Malachi. ch. iv.. v. 1*. For behold tlJe iav
cometh thal shall burn as an oven; and all the Droud. ver'-
all that ilo wickedly. shall be as stubble.' Here'is the "end
ot them. I the undersigned bave ro inforrn the public. lhe
model lbr maLi:rg perpetual motion is to be found in that too
much neglectcl book of rnodels, the Bible. I caUed uoon
the Lord, and be shorved it to me. I said, ,Lord, shail I
show this unto them ?' This was the answer t" ;;;_S";
Isaiah. ch. xli.. v.29-.Behold, rhey are allvanitv: rheir
vorks are nofhing.'- I said. .Lord. bi pleased to slow me
6ome more aborn il,' .Bring forth yourirrong reasons, sxithlbe Krng of .Jacob.'-Isaiah. ch. xli.. v. 21. " This was theanswer:-Se€ I_saiah, ch. rli., y. 14-. Fear not, tbou wor;Jacob. i.i Behold, I wiU make thee a new sharp thresh_mg instlument having teetb ; thou shalt thresh thi moun_
tans,-and beat them small, and sball make the hills as chafl.'
Uee a Iso J eremiah. ch. viii,, v. 9 -. The wise men are ashanned :
thcJ are dismayed and taken.' &c. 0ee also Jeremiah, ch. ix.,t, l2-'\4-ho ie the wise man that may understand this ?iIf there is not a wise and learned mao wlo can show this-
there ie a ilcaf and unlearned matr that will, Uy *r" Uf*-"-i"rof God. set it forth to you. I am rhut deui;"J o"l;;;;;e
than. UEoRcr l,ovrrr, Stafrord.

" P.S._-Mr. Editor : I bave told you vhat I wae commanded
to do. . See Ezekiel, ch. iii., v. 4 to the end. Now, see thou
lorget it not; lct those models which come from tbe Word of
Goal haye the first place.-Joshua, ch, rriy., y. 1b.;

A conespoldent, and the Editor'e note (vol. lS, fggo),
appear as followe :-.'I believe there are principles. could they be brousht into
ection, which would elfect thi desired purpose, and tie diff-
culty is mostly in the practical application.','

Sir,-The above ie the cotrcluaiotr of ..IlezroI1,s', letter
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in your 366th number, who, " at sorne sactiffce of valuable
space," has described a perpetual motion, the most unlikely
to keep moving that ever lvas thought of.

Now, Sir, if " Hezron" will point out the "principles"
he speaks of, I will engage to remove every " difrculty " that
stands in the rvay of theb " practical application."

The pulsuit of the perpetual motion has been spppo"cd. by
some lo render tbe same ser\ice to mechanics rrhich lhe
eforts to discover the philosopher's 6tone are saia to hare
rendered to chemistry. \\rhcther or not the latter science
has been irnproved by the dreams of the alchymists, I am not
prepared to say; but I think I may assert, without fear of
contrradiction, that the science of mechanics neither has been,
nor ever will be, beneffted by the attempts to aliscover a per-
petual motion. What probability is there of pemons im-
proving a science. wbo are completely ignorant ol it ? And
this is almost universally the case with per?etual molion
seekers. What benefft has science ever derived from their
exertion," ? I believe none at all.

To believe in the possibility of the pe4retual motion in-
volves the absurdity of believing thct the same thing may be
great€r or less than itself. I cannot help lamenting that
ingenuity should be throrrr away in enrleavouring to discover
what, frcm the nature of thhgs, never car exist in this
worlil; when, at the Bame tirne, that ingenuity might be
productiye of public good anil the private ailvantage of its
possessor, if properly direeted.

[We do not think that a belief in the possibility of per-
petual motion argues Fuch complete ignorance as " S. Y."
supposes: of this, at least, we are rvell satisfied, that
" Ilezron" possesses both informatioa and ingenuity enough
to prove himself a troublesome antagonist to any one, be his
scientiffc attainments what they may, "S. Y." should in
candour have noticed. that the scheme given in No. 366 rvas
not one of " Ilezron's " own, but an attempt to exernplify
one of the Marquis of \ orcester's Century of Inlentions.
Neither do we agree with " S. Y." that the subject is one
from the prosecution of rvhich nothing is to be gained to the
science of mechanics. 'We conceive that were the result of
the expcliments for which "Hezron" solicits subscriptions
to ilo eyen no more than this-convince the many hundredo
(thousands, rve may say) rvho still chedsh the notion that a
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perpetual motion is possible, of the fallacy-of the thing, it
would do a great deal of good. inasmuch as it *ould direct
into channels of practical utitjty. alt that labour and ingenuity
which are now fruitlessly spent in' pursuit of the (aneged)
chimera.-En. M. M.]

Dtecovrnure Iurossrrrlrtus (vol. 1/, 1S32) i-
M. Mathulon, a manufacturer of stufs at Lyons, once an-

nounced that he hail discovered the quailrature of the circle
and the perpetual motion, and he deposited 1000 crovns, to
be aryard.ed to any person rvho should prbve that he was in
error. M. Nicole eflectually did this, and the thousand
crowns wele awardeil to hin, and were presented by hirn to
the General Hospital at Lyons.

A rrry Wonos to rE! PnBpnruAr, Morrosrsrs (vol.
IJ, 1832) :-

Gentlemen,-

"When leave you of your vaga es?"

Five-and-twenty year6 ago, I entertained the notion of making
a machine, not only to vork itself, but to put in motion as
many traps as Bishop Blaize in the rniniature wool machinery
of a show, that used to go about the fairs in the north of
Englanil, when I was a lad. As soon as t hail got the neces-
sary tools, I made a wheel of brass, with weights, friction-
rvheels, &c., to be thrown out from the cenhe on the one side,
and brought near to the centre on the opposite side, by
means of guide-rings. The whole rras made of well-lackered
brass, and contained in a frame-work of the best rnahogany.
So con$dent rvas I of its working. thar I hardly thouglt it
possible my hobby could fail. ani' actually prefared iryself
with a tabie<lotd m stop ir in case it shoid go'so fast is to
break in piecee I I thus gaired some erperience, and be-
ginling to inquire of men, Sooks, and machines,I soon fould
that.the great etreby to all peryetual or seU-acting machines
rs lnctlotr and gra\4ty.

Emerson says. prop. 116, cor. l, .. Heuce it follows. that if
any weight is moveil by help of a luchine, what is gained in
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Editorial Notice (vol. 19, 1833):-
[A couespondent, *ritiog Norember, 1832, having spoken

against the publication of fallacious echemes, the Editor gives
as a reason for ailmitting all into hie journal, a hope to ilo
good to the " seekerg " themselveo.]

They are still, notwithetanding the wide iliffusion of scien-
tifc knowledge in modern times, a very numerous race: ahuost
every village can boagt of some lone enthusiaEt of this ile-

engine in Larnbeth (about, I tlink, 1810) rvhich grounil 19
bushels of corn sith one bushel of coals. " that's a lhing only
io be believed on seeing it." 3ut even suppose you could i
make a machine to go or work of itself, it could have no
overplus power to spare for any other purpose, and would.
therefore be of no practical utility whatever.

I will allow that perpetual motion-hunting is a very pleasant
and exciting pusuit. It may be compared to beilg in a sort
of waking ilreao, ond in the oue case so in the other it is
very veratious to be jilted.-I a"m, gentlempn, you! well-
wisher,

Wrr,rrlu Rrll.
Peterhof ?aper-mill, near St. Petersburgh,

January 19, 1832.

I
I

i
1

pover is lost in.time." Again, cor. 2, " I{er,ce the motion
of the *eight is not at all increasetl by any engine or mechani-
cal instuurnert (thirk of that, gentlemen), only the velocity of
the weight is so much diminished thereby, that the quantity
o{ motion of the weight may ot erceed the quantity of motion
of ihe power; anil, therefore, it is a vain fancy of any one to
think that he can move a greatveight $'ith a little porver. and
rvith the same velocity as with a greater power!"' So that.
gentlemen, if your machines or wheels were to run in dia-
monds, your pumps to be of glass, still you rvould ffnd a few
drops of waicr necessary to overcome friction; which drops
must, of course, be.lost, for they cannot be got up to the over-
shot wheel again without some errtm power. It is reporteil
in .dmerica that a clock has been invented, goiog without
help ! I have heard of clocks going seyen l.ears in England;
but, as Peter Keir gaiil of Wolf and E<lward's new stean-

fr
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scription. Now, a! therc is a common fallacy rvhich pdwades
all schemee for efecting a petpetual motion, ihe chances are,
that by subjectirg any one of the number to the tesr of a public
examination. and thereby ensuring its refutation, vou nill
demolish hundreds of others. and, while thus expoiing rlre
folly of one visionary, may be the meang of cufrnR manr..-lMe krow, indccd. tbat, in point of fact, our journgl bas in
this way done mueh good.

The following article is quoted in rcL. 27, LB37 :-
Two classes of persons are inveigled into this hopeless

quest: the ffrst is the projector,-generally a man whb can
handle tools, and who is giftea *iitr some small power of
invention-a faculty, as Mr. Babbage justly observes. by no
meana rare, and of little use unless coupleil with some know-
ledge of what othet8 have done before him. Of the inven-
iioru already rnade-of the experirnents which hare been
tried alrd have failed-our proiector is usuallv oroformdh,
ignoranl, W}lat are called tie-laws of mechuuici-nameli.
general truths which were established b; the observations of
scientifrc men in times past. and which ire now admitted bv
all wbo take the trouble 10 investigate rhern-he has eithei
never hcard of, or chooses to set at nought without inquiry.
The ollrer class is that vhich 6nds capital. The oroiectol-
baving perhaps exhausred his o*n furids, takes hii stheme
fo some person vho bas a little money to spare, ard dazzles
him witb the prospects of sudden and"splenhid weafth: lirrle
by little, he is drawn inlo expenses whicb neitler of them.
perhaps, harl anticipateil, tr'ailure after failure ensues, but
still all is to be right at last. The fear of ridicule-the
necessity for retrieving, the one his capital, the othe! his
credit,-these motives carry them on till the ruin of both
puts a ternination to their folly.

Unhappily, hovevcr. Ihe stage is quickly occupied by
otler adventurers, prof.ting notbing by rhe fate of tbeir pre-
cursors; a:rd yet one would think that a rery sligbt considera-
tion of the subject would. be suficient to shew ttre absurdity
of the unilertaking. What is the object aimeil at? Is it to
makc a machine whicb. being once set in motion, shall go on
without stopping until it is wom out? Every person en-
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gaged itr the pu.suit of the peryetual motion would perhaps
accept this as a lrue stalemenl, of the object in view. Yet

. nothing is more easy than to make such a machine. Therd
are from ten to tventy of them at work at this momcnt on
the Rhine, opposite Mayence. These are rvater-mills in
boatr, which are moored in a certain part of the rivel; a.nd.
as the Rhine'is never dry, these mills, which are simple in
their construction, would go on for years-go on,'indeed,
until they were ivorn out. But if thfu instance were men-
tioned, the projector would. perceive that the statemcnt of
his object was irnperfect. It rnust run thus:-a machine
which, being set in motion, shall go on till worn oui, withoul
any power being employed to keep it in motion.

Probably few persons who embark in such a project sit
dornn beforehand to consid.er thoroughly what it is they are
about to unilertake, otherwise it could hardly require ruuch
knowledge of mecha,nics to eee the impossibility of construct-
ing such a machine. Take as rnany shafts, wheels, pulleys,
and springs as you please; if you throw them in a heap in the
corner of your room, you do not expect thern to move; it is
only when putr together that the wildest enthusiast expects
them to be endowed wirh the porver of self-movement ; nor
then. unless tbe machine is set going. I never }eard of a
projector who expected his engine to 6et off the momeni rhe
last nail was driven, or instantly on the last stroke of the
ffle. A:ld why Dot? A machine that would conlinue to go
of itseU would begin of ikelf. No machine can be made
which has not some frictiotr, which. however slight, would in
a short time erlaust any power that could have been em-
ployed merely for the purpose of selting it in motion. But
a mechine must not only keep moving itself. but furnish
power; orr in other words, it must not only keep in motion,
but it must have power to expend in some labour, as grinding
corn, rolling metals, urging forward a ves.el or a carriage;
Bo lhat by an arrangement of parts which of themselves have
no moving power, the proiector expects to rnake a machitre,
self-rnovilg, and \rith the power of performing some useful
task !

" Father, I have invented a Derpetual molion:" said a
liftIe fellov of eight years ola. 'iltis tbus: I would make a
great wheel, rnd fii it up like a water-wheel; at tbe top I
roold hang a geat weighi, and at the bottom I would hang

-'I
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a number of littlc weights : then the great {eight vould infD
the rvheel half round"anil sink to the bottom, because it i8
io hear-y; and when tbc little \leighls }eacbed lhc lop lhey
would sink down, becarrse lhey ar; so many: and lhus the
whccl would tum round lor er-er." Tbe child's fal)cc1 is a
tvrre of all lhe btunders rvhich are made on this subject'
Follo* a proiecto, in his description, and if it be nol periectly
unintelliEible", \vhich i{ often is, it always proves tbat he

exDecls io find certain of his movemenls altemately strong
ani rv.ak-not according to the laws of nature. but accolding
to the wants of his mechanism.

lf man could produce a machine which would gencrate lhe
oower bv which it is worked, be \tould become a creator'
h[ he h"as hitherlo done-all. I may safcly predict. he 

^cverwill Lh-is lo nould exisling louer so as t'o make it perform
his bidding. He can rnaki the waterfall in the brook- spin
his cottoni or print his book by means of machinery; but a
mill lo orrmn ivater cnousb to keep itseU at lvork he cannot
make. 'Abiurd as it m;y """..'th" 

experiment has been
tried; but, in truth, no scleme is too absurd for ailoption by
the seekers after perpetual motion. A machile, then, is a

mere conductor of p6rver into a useful channel. The wintl
[rinds the corn-tLe sails, thc sbafts, and the stones are only
ihc means by wlrich th" power of Ihe wind caD be Iurned io
that particuiar purpose; so it is the heat thro{n out by-the
bunrine corl uhici perlorms all the multifarious operaliong
of the iteam-engine, the machinery being only the connecting
links belween the cause and the effect.-" Penny Magazine "

DTBcovRAcDuENTB roB PIBPETUAI Mouolvrsrs (vol,

41, lBr14).-A correspondent gives the follorving er'tracts
from Mudie's " Popular Mathernatics:"-

r' Of the vast number of inventions and projects which are
every day brought before the public-not as mere bubbles or
imposturis, buirvith perfect hlnesty and zeal otr the part of
the prqjectore-we sp-eak *ith most charitable liberality when
we iavihat not one in the huldred proves 1o be of any ure '
and n'ire out of every ten are altogether impracticable' Tbe
reasotr clearly is, rtat neittrer the Ptojectors uor tho6e by
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whom they are encoumged are able to see the impossible
elements which their schimes ilvolve: that fhey looi( at the
possible anil promising ones only: and thus a large quantity
of well-meant labour ald ingenuiry is constantly wasted."

fn reference to rhis "lurking impossible quantity." Mr.
Mud.ie says:-" Perhaps rve cannot seleci a better one than
that of the 'perpetual motion'-that is, a self-moving rnachine,
which shall not inyolve any stoppage, save the weaiing out of
the materiale of rvhich it is composed. We believe that the
fonder votaries of this visionary proiect do not take even the
wearing out of the rnaterials into the account; but it is
necessary to do this: ard even this necessity, when qnalysed,
involves the necessity of the machine stopping before the
parte are sorn out. '

" The power which tends to stop the motion of all machines
upoD the ea h's surface is a powe|which acts constantly and
uniformly, never pausing an iustant, not abating a jot; and
therefore, in order to get the betfer of this $avitation, we
must have a counteracting power as continually new as itself;
anal we are not acquainted with any such power. or kind of
matter in which such a power could resiae. 1r is not dilncult
to calculate (upon roathematir"al principles) rhat if we could
give aDy picce of matter a motion round the earth at the mte
of about 5 milee in a 6econd, or 1,800 miles in an hour, and
!,eep up the motion at this ratel wd;fi6dd overcome the
gravitatio! of that piece of matter. This is wbat may be
regarded as the possible case of perpetual motion.

..Io the ca-qe of a fixed machine-and the more compli-
caterl the rnachine is, it is the less likely to succeed-the
impoosible elenent, in the most simple rliew we can take of
it, is this: to fintl a piece of matter vhich, of itself, shall be
alternately greater and less than itself, and which shall also
remain equal to itseU all the time; and il this is not an
impossibility, it is not easy to see where impossibility is to be
found.

" The knorvleilge of impossible or absurd quantities, and
tbe method of rearlily discovering them. are often of great
use to us-nol, only in preventing us from wasting ourlime
iD attempting to do that whieh cannot ir: the naturJof things
be done. but in enabling us to prore or demonstrate truth in
cases where that canno! be done directly." fEdition 1836,
page! 23 to 27.]
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Prnrlrulr Morroll (vol. 64, 1Bb6):-
A paper- coDtaining certain impor{ant inferences from the

negation ol perpetual motion rvas recently read at lhe Roral
rnst(ulron. ty W..R. Grove. Esq., e.C., F.R.S., &c. in
rne to owlng remarks we give alr abstract of the author,s
commutrtcatlon:-

..Scattered among the writings of philosophers w l de found
a-lluslons to the subject of perpetual motioD, and here and
lhere are.arguments like the following :- Such a phenourenon
cannot-take place. or such a theory mist be fallaci6us, becausert involveB the idea of perpetual motion. Thus Dr. Rooet
advanced as an argument against the contact theorv"of
electricity. as originally propourded. rhat, if rnere contait of
dlsslmilar metals. rvithou{ any chemicaI or molecular chanse.
could _produce electricity, then as electricity could, jn'iLs
turn. ie hade lo produce motion, we shouli thus get per-
pctual motion.

It--may be well to deflne, as far as such a definition is
possrble, what is commonly meaut by the term perpetual
motron, ln oDe sense, all motion, or rather all forc_e. is o."-pctual. For example. if a cloik weight be wound ui- it
re|resents the lorce derived from the -muscles of the Lm
rvhich lurns lhe kcy; the muscies agrin d"riue force indi.Jiu
lrom the chemical action of the food, and so on. As thl
wcighL descends, it conveys mofion to tbe wheels ana o"rr_
dulum; the former gir.ing force off in the form of heat irom
I rrctron, the lalter communicating motion to lhe air in contacl$rlh rf. thence to the air of the room-proved in a verv
sirnplc manner by tLe ticking heard, which'is, in fuct, a ttoi
1o the organ_ol hearing. Although ultimately lost lo our
scnses. thcre rs no rcason to supposp rhat the force is ever inlacl lost. I'bc weight thus acting reaches the sround ouietlv-
and produces no effcct al lbc termination of il! course-'

- If. instead of being allowed to communicate its force to
lhe, sor1. of the clock. thc rveight be allorved to descend
8uLldenly. as by culting the string by rvhicb it is susDended.;r
strikcs lle floor with a force rvhich shakes the hiuse: and
thrL6.conveys, almost instantaneou*ly. the anouni oi 

-f#i
vhr( h would be gradually dissipated. though trot ultimatelv
consumed, by the clock in a week or nine dies.

This idea. however, of the perpetuity of fJrce, is not what
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is commonly unilerstqod by the term perpetual motion:
that elpression is used to convey the notion of a motile
machine, the initial force of 'which is restored'by the rnotion
pro<luced by itself-a clock, so to speak, vhich l'inds itsclf
up by its own whecls and pendr r.rm. a pump nhici keel's
itself going by the rvcight of thc rvatelrvhich it ha" raised.lvcight of thc rvatelrvhich it ha" raised.

ns lrom a confusion betrveen static andAnother notion, arising liom a conlusiotr between statrc and
ilynamic forces, was, that motion might be obtained without
transferring force, as by a permanent rnagnet. All sound
philosophers are of opinion that sLrch efectq are impossible;
the work done by a given forc.. eren assuming tlrere rvere no
ouch thiug as friction, a6dal resistance, &c., could never be
more than equal to the initial force; the theoretical limit is
equfiirium. The weight raised at one enal of a le1'e] can

ilynamic forces, was,

never, without the fresh application of e:rtraneous force,
raise the oDDosite weieht rvtrich has produced its ownraise the opposite weight has produced its own
elevation. A. force can only produce motion rhen the
resistance to it is less porverful than itself; il equal, it is
equilibriun: thus, if rnotion be produced, resistance, being
less than the initial or prod.ucing force, cannot reproducc this;
for then the rveaker would conquer the stronger lbrce.

Thc object of this evcning's communication rvas not, how-
ever, to adduce proofs that parpetual motion, in the sense
above deffned, is impossible; but assuming that as a recog-
ni6ed truth, to show certain cotrsequences rvhich had resulted,
and others rvhich were likely to result, from the negation of
pe4tetual motion; and how this negation may be made a
iubstaltive anil valuable aiil to scientifc investigation.

After Oersteil made his discovery of electro-magnetism,
philosophers of the highest attainments argued that, as a
current of electricity, circulating in a wire rounal a bar of
iron, produced magnetism. and as action andl re-action are
equal, and in cont-rary rlirections. a magnct placed r'rithin
a spiral of wire should produce in the vire an electdcal
current. Had it occurred to their minds that if a permanent
magnet coulil so produce electricity, and thence necessarily
molion. thcy rvould thus get. in effecl. perpetual motion. thcy
w'uld probably have anlicif'ated the discovery of Faro,'lcy.
an,l forrnd thai all rhat was required rv:rs to move tle magncl
vith reference to the wire, and thus electricity might have
beetr erpected to be produced by a magnet without involving
the supposed absurdity.
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, [The re^mainder_of the paper relates to results arising from
heat and freezring.]

_ ON Prx.rnrua! Morror (vol. 6S, lSbS), By.General T.
?erronet Thompson, M.P. :-

Searches after what is knos.n by the name of a penretual
motion have been at all times so comrnon tt ut ii Ju"ioit
witJrout use to enileavour to ascertain ala set dovn tiJ
circumstances under which such a phenomenon i* oo.llli"i
or the contrary. wirh the reasons whj.

The innumerable altemprs at peryerual motion from time
to time made known. fail generally by running against two
canone wblch Datrue has sel up, and which it is not in man
to bear down: that action aad re-actioo are equal. and th"i
the velocities of the power and weight are inu"'"""tu u" ifr"i"
lbrces. Atd it is not ulamusing to-see how curioirslv the".
truths may be disguised, aod yet wirh what certainiv thev
wdl-spnDg out on the hapless projector. at the rnoment hl
thmks, goorl easy man. his success is in the act of ripenins.

'1hc old books of - rare inventions " deal in soecrilation"o
of this disappointing Lind. They eonceive of b"'iI., ;iil;qowrt an lnchned plcne or series of planes, and. bv soml
cralfy modifcation of art. acquiring relocity enouqh tL carrv
them to the plaee liom which tbey came. Or,-thev oou"r
waler on an overslot wheel, wirh intent that this shail iurn
nachinery to pump the water up again, Wl"" tlu ,"..i
mechanic of antiquity declared he wbuld move rte ,uoita ii
anybody would show him wbere to fix his machine- wh,
sbould rhesc apparently minor performances be bero;d t;:
r_each of man? Simply because the olre offels oo contra-
drcfroD to the cenont above named. and the others do.
- To one who has ncver reflected on such subjects, it would
loollikc-a comprrrati\.ely easJ lhing ro maLe I watch ,uhih'
shouJd wind itself up.

A, friend of-early days lvent to considerable erpelse with a
mccn-rne consrstrDg of a c)linder vhich tumed on friction_
wheels. aod 1o its circunference were attached certain arcs

-or 
arms ofbrals, with a weight or ball at the end, end tbese
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rere erpected to turn or fall into a position approaching thehorirorta.l on oue side of the crlindei, and ll;'J,"g'";i il;ortrer. But when tried. it movid for a 6hort ti_" fl"i, 
-.oi 

innoho!, aud then sropped; rhe projector 
"rpr";il;-li;arprl" ut the very smaU'help riquirerl to ,iake li" con_o.Due.m motron. It was suggested to him to Dut oui"L"iiu",rlro tbe arc6 or arms. rvhich sbor-rld run ouri,ardj in ooe ofrtr€rr poslhons 

.qnd back again in another; with *Licth;waslmuch elated. but nothing camc of it, It vas evident. inau rnese casest that vhen the machine stopped lbere was anexact balance in all its parLs. and no suiplus of for"",rru_
wD€re by whlch any motion could be conrin_ued.
. tsut though there is no making a per?etual motion bv the

9rmple applrcahon ol mechanical force,-there is no diffi'crrlr,

-1.^i5,ng 
$ har. may be called so by the help of cerraiiuldrrrrar. porvcrs!,rl we can get thern; and this by the tokenlnxt,oature is tull of perpetual morions. Aqd it is not at allurrlrKely that by some applicalion of rhese, somethins vcrvno\ct.and rmportant may be forrhcoming. A mill on"a ner,_pctual strcam js-a perpetual motion. be'cause the streanl i"_

11o," lt" ask wby thc stream is perpelual. it is because lheaun ro-qcy, tcsterd^ay. and as long cs the uorld shall laut, is
llull-S up \\'ater Aom lhe sea b, evaporation, which in iheaDsence_ ot- the sun condeEses itseu into tbe shaDe of rain-
som,e of which falls irrro the sea agailr. 

""d;1; f;[.-;;;;
rand lomut nvers. So lbat the resull may be traced to twoIacts-that tbe sun is perpetual, and that the *"ridi"*"rounil without stoDDiDs.- '

lf the.force of mign"etism ha<l been capable of being inter-cepted like light, ii would havq lqqn possible ro fiake-a
nerpctual motion by the atraclion .f'u ;.s;J;-;;""i
lorffs.m th€ clrcumlerence of a .rvheel. Arid bere therewourd. have been oue of nature's perpetual forces, which mancannor copy. Ihere are ideas abroad that somethins of thiskind is.ro come of elecrricity: th"rgt i; ;;;;3;h^;etcctrlclly \ rthou[ worljng an elecfr-ical rnachine cloeq notallpear.

-_l)l.tig 
nh:le, however. there is nothing hopeiess in the

er-pectaltotr ot greal resul-ts from some of n"ature,s perpetuairorces,. And onc ol tbe ffr6t means towards such an 
.end 

is
-ro 

cunrale an acquaiDtance with the impoesible .rvhich is tobe Lept clear of. -


